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theile educational system in
alaskalaska has done a poor job
teaching about land claimsclaim
native history language onand
other issues important to alas-
ka

alas-
ki natives that was the mes-
sage willie hensley brought to0
agrouta groupagroup ofot alaska native stu
dentdents in anchorage just beforebef6rebeffre
toy bill sheffield announced
his appointment to the univer-
sity of alaska board afreofreof re-
gentsge antsnts

henhenilcyaeyiey replaces john shiver
lyjy who has been appointed
to serveserver aass the governors

I1
chief

of staff hensley is chaitchairmanmin
of thethi united bank of alaska
and president of the NANA
development corpicarpi shieelyshiyelyshlytlyShiy ely is
a former lanaWA development
vice president

the univeuniversityrosityrsity and the
public are extremely fortunate
to have a man of his wide ex
perienceperi ence and commitmentoncommitcommitmentmentonon
the board of regents sheshef-
field said of hensley im very
pleased that behashehas volunteeredd
his time and talent to the
state

in his impromptu address
to the student group hensley
remembered his own college
days including the years he
put jnin at the university in fair-
banks from 1960621960 62 natives
coming into the school often
lacked any kind of network
to give them the kind of sup-
port they were used to receiv-
ing at home through the ex
tended family and friendsfriendt he
said

education is an individual

experience
1 hensley said of

the american system we arcare
a social people wed rather
not livefive between four walls
we like to get out

it is sometimes very hard
forfoy people from the villages

who like to get out and inter
aci with each other to make it
in the american college envir-
onment hensley said

at the start of each year
there would be a fairriumberfairrifair numberumber
of freshmen before the semes I1

ter was over poof it was
like a genie had taken them
away hensley told the stu-
dents of his own education
how it had lacked consistency
during his elementary years as
his family would journey in
land from kotzebue to gamegaine
and timber in the eighth grade
he transferred to a christian
run school in tennessee where
he completed high school

in tolcollegelege his studies and
research created an interest in
native land ownershipownershlowner shl p which
led to his involvement in the
land claims movement ironicironioaronio
ally hensley noted that after
the corpcorporateoraw structure martmad
dated by the alaska native
cli6ssettictrientclaims settlement actatt was in
place and his regionregionseemedseemed to
be doing well accidental death
alcoholism suicide and rimecrime

skyrocketedsky rocketed it couldnt be

thaithat we were poor he said
ourout people EIeskimosmos had

neyneyere t had anything of conse-

quence we begantobebeganbefantogantoto see

alsotha some of the worst of
ourout people myself included
were the leaders in athejthe1heahe ANC-
SA corporations and the result-

ant politics by worst
hensley said he meant those

adept in whitemanwhite man style pol-
itics and money dealing

theyibey are the ones who
have to be meanarldmean andarld toutoughgh

and maybe they cant always
tell the truth or theythcytacy have
to keep silent they are the
ones who are vocal and dont

mind telling otherwhatotherswhatotherothers what to do
our people ireare not like that

hensley noted that every in
continued on page five



your education is for

your people 2 hensleyhenslau
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Siftstitutlonsiftutionution known to the white
man has someome into the native
world inytheindtheand the problems have
expanded accordingly but
where are ours who has re

sponsibilitysponsibilttyspotisibility to youtyou athabas-
can aleutalcutt7bn0thetlingit he asked

such concerns led to the be-
ginning of trupiafnupiattnupiat hitqusiatllit4usiat
ththe spirit movement in NANA
with the traditional leaders
the elders being proclaimed as
the leaders who know the cul
tural values important forspirfor spir-
itual survival

you education is not for

y6uyau lihensleyensley added Yyourvr
eaueducationcadon is6 for you to help
peopledpeopieleopie

hensley expressed his dis-
appointment with the school

systemss failure to adequatelytoadequately

teachaboutteach about native land claims

historywfqry and culture butbui he ex-
pressed hopecope that in the future
there could perhaps be more
interaction between the uni
versleyversltyvers1ty and the lower level

public schools which would
result in students being better
prepared in every way when

they entered college


